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STRATEGIES FOR COST CUTTING: CASE STUDY OF AN ARMY AND AIR FORCE PETROLEUM LAB
The Base Realignment and Closure (BRAC) Commission is scheduled to convene again in 2005. BRAC was created by authority of the Defense Closure and Realignment Act of 1990.
Three previous commissions met in 1991, 1993, and 1995 . The BRAC Commission consists of a Commissioner nominated by the President and approved by Congress and a staff of assigned personnel from the Department of Defense (DoD). By charter the Commission is required to determine the process for identifying bases to be closed or realigned, identify bases to be closed or realigned, and report findings and recommendations to the President with Congressional oversight.
DoD has formed six BRAC Joint Cross Groups that provide strong oversight of service analysis through a committee system, that considers initiatives that have high potential for cross-servicing. These six groups consider the feasibility of Joint DoD ventures in the following areas:
• Laboratories
• Test & Evaluation
• Military Medical Treatment Facilities
• Under-Graduate Pilot Training
• Economic Impact • Determine whether redundant facilities and capabilities exist and can be reduced.
• Determine the most efficient management structure for petroleum laboratories.
PURPOSE
This SRP will provide Mr. Wayne Kabat (GS-13/Col (Ret)), an Action Officer working in the Troop Support Division for Sustainment, under the Army G-4 Staff with an analysis that can be used as a tool to examine the feasibility of cost cutting within the Army. This SRP also examines the possibility of combining similar efforts among sister services to facilitate transformation, and to exploit economies that could be gained from combining missions.
GOAL
This analysis may serve to validate laboratory requirements and capabilities, may determine if redundant facilities and capabilities exist and can be reduced, and may determine 
SCOPE
This study focuses on two fuel laboratories, one Air Force and the other Army. Alternative locations (other than where current structures stand) and construction of new labs will not be considered due to the enormous costs involved and the delay of gathering information that would support these findings. This study is time limited to the following researchable areas:
• Past studies conducted by the Army and Air Force petroleum and fuel departments.
• A survey questionnaire administered to both service labs to gather information on their organization, workload, and testing capabilities.
• Documentation -applicable information gathered from laboratory and staff offices--including mission statements, job descriptions, blueprints, historical documents, and standard operating procedures.
DECISION CRITERIA
This study uses three decision criteria to examine the feasibility of cost-cutting between the two services:
• Available space -Can the labs be consolidated without inhibiting or degrading either's operational mission? • Efficiency -Are both labs currently efficient in their operations in terms of customer satisfaction and ability to meet mission requirements? Could they continue to be efficient operating jointly in one facility? The ensuing JRSIG's 12-page report described the characteristics of all three labs in three parts: mission, workload/capability, and authorized personnel.
The 18 th Supply Squadron was not identified for elimination, because of the nature of its mission and size of the facility. The mission of the squadron was to draw a sample of fuel from aircraft on the flight-line, analyze it, and communicate results to the aircraft commander prior to take-off. Thus its close proximity to the flight-line was required. This test lab consist of two very small facilities on the flight-line. The two remaining labs, hereinafter inferred to as the 505 th and Detachment 44 on, were studied for feasibility of consolidation.
At the time of the 1982 study, the 505 th Lab had the following characteristics:
• Authorized 8 personnel.
• Annual workload of 3,167 samples analyzed.
• Mission -insure quality of all petroleum products destined for use by all US Forces in Okinawa.
Detachment 44 characteristics:
• Authorized 5 personnel.
• Annual workload of 200 samples analyzed, however workloads vary greatly from year to year depending on the customers' needs. b. Both alternatives assume the transfer of mission will be accompanied by the transfer of the necessary equipment to perform that mission.
c. Both alternatives assume that no formal training will be required to operate above mentioned equipment. Analysis of results: This study was approved by the Army, Navy, and Marine Corps, but the Air Force rejected it for the following reasons:
• Study was not coordinated through the Air Logistics Center at San Antonio, Texas.
• Study should have been staffed through the manpower office to determine personnel authorizations for consolidation.
• Study did not address security clearance level necessary to test JP-7 (operating procedures for testing of JP-7 required a security clearance which the local Japanese lab technicians did not have).
• Det 44 is the only facility in the Pacific Command with the capability to test Aviator's Breathing Oxygen ( My analysis reveals that all five reasons for the 1980s Air Force non-concurrence no longer apply, consider the following current findings: and Commander (Det 44) because of the relative simplicity of issues and ability to obtain key information quickly within labs. This simple structure is effective in both organizations because of their small size, and because workers share a common experience and goals with minimal
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ambiguity. An overview of the two organizations follows:
• 505 Commander has direct authority for administering punishment similar to that of a Battalion
Commander. Delegation of control is handed to the next senior person in the military/civilian rank structure, should either the supervisor or commander be absent.
Challenges and Possible Solutions. Many in the Air Force and Army community fear that combining organizations into a joint activity means a loss of autonomy and identity. Somewhere between the two sides a common ground will hopefully develop to do the right thing, that is -to combine where economies of scale can be gained by reducing redundancies in organizations.
As deeper cuts are made in the defense budget, fear of losing service autonomy and identity goes unrelieved. In fact, services become even more determined to protect their activities from On an annual average Det 44 tests 1,117 samples. The breakdown of samples tested includes:
• 50% Gases (compressed air, ABO)
• 18% Lubricating oils and hydraulic fluids
• 10% Special fuels
• 8% Ground fuels (diesel, mogas)
• 2% Chemicals
Customer workload distribution for the samples tested was: 74% Air Force, 18% Navy,6%
Army, 2% other.
Det 44 is housed in a 2,000 square foot concrete block building structure. Tankers, stored, or moved through the pipeline in Okinawa. The lab ensures that arriving fuels meet specified requirements. In addition, lab personnel are responsible for injecting additives into aviation fuel and testing selected packaged petroleum products.
On an annual average the 505 th tested 9,703 samples. The breakdown of the samples tested was:
• 79% Aircraft fuels
• 21% Ground fuels A review of the 505 th Lab blueprint reflected the following square footage:
• Office/Administrative Area 370 sq/ft From the Yearly Cost Data Table, would be recovered in a payback period of 1-2 years.
Note: Efficiency. I was unable to evaluate efficiency (Decision Criteria 2), because both labs did not track or keep records of customer satisfaction data. Both labs, however, did state that they had no problems in meeting mission requirements. Overall, there is no evidence of inefficient operations at either lab.
CONCLUSIONS & RECOMMENDATION
Conclusions: This SRP provides three consolidation scenarios, along with the status quo. Cited decision criteria determine the feasibility of consolidating the two labs. Data collected and analyzed in this SRP supports the recommended action. $89.4K
• Scenario 1: Co-locate the Army and Air Force personnel in the 505 th Lab, but maintain separate management, organization and structure. The two labs, although under one roof, will continue to operate independently. Each will maintain its own workload and operation with no reduction in the number of personnel. However, the two labs will share equipment and space.
o Advantages: No advantage over current operations.
o Disadvantages:
-Although there is available space for equipment, working and administrative areas will be too crowded.
-Cost associated with the move include a $89K modification cost with no payback.
Because Scenario 1 did not result in any cost savings and may possibly degrade operations due to limited space and crowded conditions, it is not recommend as a viable option.
• Table) .
-Efficiency should not be affected since eliminated positions were redundant and current workload of both labs can be easily being satisfied by current lab technicians and chemists.
-Cost of modifications of $89K will have a payback period of less than one year, because cost savings for the first year amount to $141.9K.
-Space is available for consolidation of equipment and personnel.
o Disadvantages: Many in the Air Force and Army community fear that combining organizations into a joint activity means loss of autonomy. Resistance to consolidation will naturally occur on both sides. o Advantages:
-A cost savings of $377.9K per year, based on the eliminated positions.
-The cost of modifications $89.4K will be recovered within the first year.
-Space is available for consolidation.
-Resistance from the Army and especially from the Air Force will occur, because the bulk of the cuts were AF personnel.
-Efficiency maybe degraded because of the reduction of four personnel, which is equal to 26.7% of both organizations combined. • Service responsibility during peacetime and at war.
• New name for the joint laboratory.
• Mechanics of funding joint lab operations.
• Responsibilities of the Air Force Lab Commander and designation of rating officials.
STRATEGIC CONCLUSION
This study can be related to a larger goal of eliminating redundancies and costs within DoD and national levels. With 24 U.S. Service laboratories worldwide, and countless similar commercial facilities, this particular case study can suggest guidelines for cost cutting and elimination of problems that can be applied at the strategic level. Many of the challenges that I deal with (efficiency criteria, inter-service challenges) in this micro study have general relevance to evaluating the feasibility of cost cutting and determining most efficient management, or consolidation of petroleum laboratory operations within services and commercial activities.
Ultimately, this study can be used as a guide to achieve the strategic goals of our government:
Eliminate excess infrastructure, reshape our military, pursue "jointness," optimize readiness, and save valuable dollars and resources that can be more efficiently used elsewhere. WORD COUNT= 5, 205 
